
FARM POULTRY FLOCK II

PATS CLUB WOMAN [ S
Washington, K. C Nw. M-Hn. i

P. A. Burbago, a mrwibrr of the home 1
deaMastra'toa dab at Raasoasvdle \u25a0 |

Beaafort csaty enjoys working with ; <

her pualUj and believes that pare' i
I

Ired hocks ate profitable even as a.
Vide tine' on the fans." says Mto

agent far Beaufort coonty.

Ha Baibage has a Mft-egg ca-

pacity iarabatsr which she set twrire :>

ta ndditi? to setting about fifteen or i
nm haa She -was also one of the

300 farmer* and farmer's wires who \u25a0
said on the first cooperative car lot
shipment of poultry from Beaafor: j
County aad was very proud to rererrr"
the largest individual check anand-
ing to for 90 cvUl h ns

10 old roosters.**

Besides supplying her.table.
Alexander sta'es that Mr* Purtore

also sold the following surplus pro-<
daets for the first nine months of "he

jear:

«S0 dozen eggs sold since first I9?t'
far $141.05; I2S young chickens sold

for rHIS; 100 oM chickens sold for
.

Mtt»; { turkeys sot.) for f7.fi©: j
total for nine months S3SO.CS

"In addition <o this neat little bank

account Mrs. Burba re has supplied

her table throughout this period."

-ay* Miss Alexander. "She also has'
a source of egg sapply for the winter

and the basis for a larger flock far'

next year. She now has 125 old and

175 new Barred Rocks and 16 yoaas. j
turkeys. What Mrs. Burhare to.-

done this year can double nex* year

end any other farm woman, if she is

interested, can do the same"

WEEKLY MARRET NOTES

Raleigh. Nov. 24.?The Sl.ita Di-

vision of Markets cooperating wfth -

farm end home agents of 'he State-

College Extension Division in m&k-.

ins a survey at used in aaark- >

eting poultry. It has been found in)
some counties that merchant -re beg- '

gicg for eggs at 50 cents per doacn

while in other counties the *ggs gw

begging for taayers. la Clrv-la.»H

county a producer is seling his egg>'

ta Now York at M cents per dosen j

This prodacer has uniform, infertile,

fresh eggs from a pur-i bred flock.

-Turkey prices are good in North |

Carolina and there is ro reason why

ell turkeys may not be sold at a

l-rofit in the Sta'f.

Fall pigs should be paasted for tVe

market an! March instead of feed-

ing them poorly and awer

the pigs for another year.

la some east era cc unties the sap- j
ply of milk is Ims thin 15 "tßc j

% I

l«r person per year which is ore-sixth

<f a normal supply. Sane coortt*-?

I are even less than Ik? fifteen fallua<

Aa increase in the cow popula--* !

\ culd mean better and more whol*--'
oaae food for the babies, a uaree of

b |4
steady Income for the farmer »r/*

richer safls.

Vegetable giuaeis of Colombo.

!ladea, Robeson. Brunswick awl New

Kr-aover coua<ia attended a aeetinr

- a. Chidbaarn on Novewber 25 to hear

.

"ran outlined by George Ram. Chief

cf the Division of Msiksts. aa ta sa

effective mtthud at diati ibulii g their

crops. The Division now has a market

ixas seatiui and inspection service

available far the* gnaw.

Mr. Boos will attend Urt annvi '

meeting at the Katioael Assaciatiee

cf State Marketing ofltotab ta Chi-

cago oa December I. 2 aad 3.

CF INTKXEST TO TWE FAR WE!

Oat egg ta N. tmhit to wuethj

three ta Match, finds awe poultry ir. j

lJberal feediag to the eprly pallet

thirty acres ta th- crap aert spring.

t raced 8» per cent of then =ad -f.cr,I
_ rltag tke cockerels and cull in? !hr

pallets tod 780 cBSSce ones

oegan toying in early September and

lad wachJ paudadfoa by October lil
lie to now selling Shout SIOO worth

of eggs each week and they are coct-

' Lag hie only ffiO. per week.

Hog that war has been ravaging

\u25a0 to mil herds in some eastern Caro-

Ima laiaatii n. One farm airent treat-

ed 211 head in one day for six farm

m k an effort to stay the epidemic

J The arent- are giving instruction in

? fecw o Sardk to»rs lynler cholera
I,
* rprditic.fi; civ* this is doing much o

prrveT!" further outbreaks.
I
"

.

[j--La limfsi in Alato -nee county
t

; soar lfars ago wcr* «n com this
I

fa os and uade increased yield-- iri

every case, 's seiw fieKi.- tho ii>-

| crease was 100 per cent

j Tvbe : foi North Cairiii .

i s?bjj ihl» year will b> forr <i in

j !icsth Ci«4ii!i *alh:r than on e?si-

' m ««»ji-ke A, slates V. tt. Lms l.ve-

> *ock 3r»rk;tin"r specialist

| Toe- TarH«el scVs that h? an«l his

' w'J? «- ?«- fpji*l ha' it's nice to keep
I ;csje ?*», bitter an*! cream a* hom?

j "ih-c2i! cf . ryir.~ to it all. to fo!k-

in town

SPECIAL RADIO PLANS
FOR GOLDEN RULE DAY

I

I ' L

Stations Throughout America W3
Broadcast Sunday Programs

for Near East Relief.

ta c«asection with the stal- wide
celebration of International Golden
Sale SudiT on December 7. whirh to

betas arranged through Mate and
coaaty committees of tfce Near East
Relief, h is announced that special

, radio program are b-ing irraitrd for
that day by all the broadcasting «ta-

ttona ta the I'aited States Practically

. every regolar Sunday program will be
devoted to the observance of this day.

with appropriate music and sermons,

aad several stations which are or-

Jfct- .

.
mar jMtaJ

«

MAI. GEN. JAMES a HARBORO

dtaarfly alien am Sunday will broad-
cast spa rial Goldea Rale Day pro

grama It to slated that !4* clergy-

men. the moat prominent palpit ora

Mas ta America, wia preach radio ear

msas tar tbaae ;arlsible aadtoaaaa
\u25a0Mas the Goldea Rale as their text.

Aiiaasamiats for the Goldea Rale
taaadrastlag are being made with

THE HUB
Suits Overcoats

At Very
Special Reductions

Headquarters lor

; UNDERWEAR
for the Whole Family

A Mcst Ccnplcto " inc of Ladies*,
Misses' a 11J Children's Hats

\u2713 All Millinery Moderately Priced

THE HUB
...

??

...
... .

- *

?Agents for? - .

Arnold's Glove Grip Shoes, Knox Hats
WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA
* >

.j- ./ T- . t

iili. £Nl£kPk!Si: WIiXIAMSTOK. XOKflf CakOuKA

the co-operation of OtaMll JIM*G.
Harbord. preeldeat M tkt lite Cor-
porstloa of IAIRIC who K OM at IKT
ulfcwil Board at Trustees at Naar
East Reliet

It to latafotiai to recall tho tacep
tloa of this Golden Rata Day Idea,
which baa received eathnslastic en-
dorsement troa Presideal CoaUdge

aad the rahn ofway upaaa em
tries. That tho Idea had Its arista ta
Genera. Switzerland to ao nerasisa

for sarprise. because naarty every aae

of the great hamaaWariaa pa)atla at
today havo had their birth ta the Uttto
Alptoe "republic, a coaatry which,
tfcoagh small In area, ehartohaa Meals
thai tower like Us aoble mountaias

The «m tateraatlonal Golden Rato
dinner was held at the Hotel dea Ber-
gs e« la Geneva oa August M Paul
Hymaas. pres dont of tho CoaacU at
the of Nations, presided. Rep
reseatatlres of twenty threo asttons
were present. They elected as tho
president of their iateraatloaal organ

Isation as American. Charles V. Vlck-
rey of New York, who has been the
bead of the Near Bast Relief orgaaim

tion in America for several years.

To launch the plans for observance
| of Goldea Rule Sunday la America, a

similar dinner was held at the Hotel
Rooaevelt ta New York a lew weeks
later. This has been followed by hua-
dreds of similar organixatkoaa] dte
\u25a0era throughout the United States, ta-
cleding (he occasiou in Washingtoa
when President Cooltdge was the pria
cipal speaker.

At aU these dinners the gaests bars
been seated at plain pine tables aad
have partakea together of tho saase
simple mean which is provided daily

for the thonsaad* of orphans under
Asmricsn care la Bible Lasda Tia
cups and earthen bowls, asde ta the
orphaaage workshops la Greece aad
l*alestiae. have been used

OB LIRCTAWR ? ««»rj koawkaU is

tb« is in lied to parttcl
l«l* ?> a <lnil« «bMrraic*. aad ilea
to aaad (Mr coairibatioa for the ia»
fort of this orphaaa«a work darlas
Ike coming year.

ANCIENT CHANT REVIVED

Beirut. Syria For many centariea.
children in Hilnme km a*ed. for
{rice before MIS ? chant which baa
bi#D haadH do*r from firljcharch
father* Th«- chant sur»irea today
aa a thricedailv exercise in all
orphtsifti of the Near Kaat Relief
Several thousand opiea of words aad
aioaic hate b*«.i * a- to America for
Mk ia ifcr ol Uoidea Bala
Saada) ua I.

up said path; thence don* said path
rcrth SS 1-2 degrees east llJt» Chains,

thence sooth 4a 1-4 dep* e x>l git*.
chains; thence north S& de*r«rs cms~
lT.fvi chains; thence isor.lt j
west 26.40 chains; Ibtnr1 north 7S
degrses west 27.70 chains to Horse-
pen branch: thence with Horsepen

branch south 4 «hgr»cs w?ll.**
chains to Betes branch; th»ti<\ with
lisle.- branch -outh 3 iltflte- cast

15.5*1 chains: ikracf h ST degrees

east li."vll chains: thence secth 33
degrees east 6 chains and 7S-SOO to

She boeinnine and containing IIS 1-2
ami brine the «w truct cf

land purrhc-etl by the said E. K
Mizelle of H. D. Jenluis e: :1s wh*ch
\u25a0ai>l deed is rewnW in Martin ("oar.

ty Public Kerrtstr* in book IV2. paste

7S.

Th- sa*d d«f<l of trust executed by
N K. Mizelle and wif- to

Trust Co .? t-wnldl ic Martin Cuoa
v public r-'jirtry in Book P-t. pac-

The purchaser at the -ale wiH be
. "j: ir 4 deposit ten 410> p«r cent

.i he of the bl>i in fa-h <»

he da> cf the sale.
llus Nov. 14th. 1»4
CHICKAMAL'GATRI ST CO,

Trustee.
W. M. Ellwtt. owner of <iebt. \u25a0

W. A I>ankn. Atty.

.ir -enville, X. C.
Ilkrun & Peel. Attjr--

M dliamston. N. C. 11-IM

-NOTICE OF RE-SALE-

\otke is hereby given that uitatser

...-J by virtue of an onler of

I.lveil from the Supru r Court in

the matter of F. W. Ho\t v«-r us The
[Voiles Bank, the bi-t at the form-

er sal" having been r i -c! within lh-

time itHjU'rci by law an-1 in .» ttae-

per prescribe.l bv law. tl»e un-ler ifs

><l Rereh er for The P' opil? K»r
V ill on Wednesday. o»e itth day tf

Novmber l!ni4 at twelve ©Mock M.

i-s froiit of <he lonr.liot e IWr of

Martir Cctnnty at W lluifc ton. X. C.

. fer for .-a!e, at public iodon. f»-r
tsk, to the hijchei*. biAler. st'd sale

ob - m.- de subject to cwiSma'ST h;.

he C.-urt. tlio followine «V-eribed

TO BLESS AMERICANS

Moscow. ?The aaaoal ceremony of
the Armealaa charch. knows aa the
"Hleasing at the Americans' will
take place at Brtvaa. Caucaaiaa Baa
ata. nemt month The Armenian Cath
olico« ur Pope will preside The
ceremony la aa upreaaion of grail

fade for help which the failed State*
has emt>-nded to Armenia through the
Near East Relict during the paat fan
f*ui

Bt«wer, a«ln r.o w be.up rc- j
old or. aerouat of the bid at the :

.wmt saJe havinic l.een nb-»a.

.h . »-;{? l!*h day of November'

__
. J. C. STATON, Kminr

for The Peoples Bark. j
11-11-21

»

LAXU S%LE

\OTH EOF SALE OF REAL |
ESTATE

i

litiv!hy virtue of the power!

»i!» Mi'.iirfJ in a certain <!ee«i of (
\u25a0.ios'. M to ihr an !fn>inne>l i
\u25a0re-.e? by M C. Bullock ar.il wife i
IVila Itui'ivk on the 2T.nl tlay ot i
S"p;. li»21 ,wb ;rh stU deed of Imtt;
> of nor<l in th® p«sb!:c re.tV.ry of
Martin Goaty in liook G - "!.i<e
; (57 *!/?< tSe -si-' d-ed of rus* se-

curing certain rotes of even tints amf
< ;.<>r liiejfir"h an-l >l?fav.!t hevinr

3»>a nawle in th? payment ci* th? s*i>l
t .nd the tipul:.' ions contained j

' is ;n ? sail «loe<i of ru-1 not havirjr j
1 tmn with cr.il at he re-1

i t
- e-! of the bolder «f the ?aid note ;

j «»?.! .>!j»re«) trustee will on Fri-

i a> the !T.h dry of iHc. 1921 at 12
K*<+ork M in front of the courthouse
..or n the '.own of WilliamstofCl

>.>rtls t'irrfirjoffer for i:vle to the
I i^tift- buklfr ffer caxh ?t public auc-,
'sot* the following «(escribe»l real e-

(ate .to-wit:

I Adjoining the land- of 11. I*. Feel.
{ Augustus <lark. J. S. Y.hitehuf-t. A
E. Oarpinus «mi John Ayers, l>in£
.ii Cix v* Ri«a«*s and lSe;w Cra« Town
-kip. eontainint: ;>0 1-2 acres. ntore e»

Ifsv. arxl bent* tn two tracts: one

reeded to Mf G. Bullock by Willlan'
HclWk an<l ore deeded to t>??;'. j
Bullock by Mc. (>. I>u!!ikl a:>l ha\

inr orb shape.-, as shown b\ imp c*|
by I. K. Mobley. surveyor,

on -he Uth da> of Aug. li>2l which
map i< on file v.'iih Tlie Federal
| jmi Bank of Columbia an.i bein,

ss.me lar>i <if«rribft! in M

t: |;u|i.<V ami wife l»ella BuMock !«\u25a0

The Fciflal Land Bank .lated .*« ;>*

I3ih. l?"*l atvi recorded in !s>~>k 7. '

? at pace 'I.

J Thi* the l"th day of Nov. li'-t
ELBERT S. PEEI.. iru-tee

Mart n and I'eel
»ltrti*y>. 11-K-4

ESTATE

NOTICE OF SALE O IKE M

| Cnder and by virtue of the

|«.f a!e contained in a certain ? r-f

trust riNVtfil to the undersigned

«>r«perty. towit:
ThM C.rtaiT prop-rty in l"t »?*"

of Willicm-ton. X. C. *1 M: ir rfsee-

krian as The P*wple- B-'nk. l«y» I*'

vi'h certain easements iherM" he

lonfr'nr. ai>*! pII for mtrre »n»f fix

lure thereof, and Wnr ? ? fame

nroperty heretofore MU by the an

OE RESALE

I'r. ifr awl b> virtue of tbo
' -rl foaUinni <n iliat wrtam de*«l
' Jru t rtfttlwt by H. K MiwJ"
!?* wife Ssrah J. M'iflV IP It*

C:*--'. naufa Tn-t Company. trusts*.

???I *- -i' rv '!a » of Vairli IJJ I

f-d ?t-vrtiif lh* ,um «-f .'.VMfti p:. \

s bfc* to tl« I'ru«l«r!tuii Ir arrv* I'om
;any «?' Am'Hti, Hff-nl: li-«v:i»e b«?T
poil> in the payntri' .-f !h» .

s»'

ainl !h» » -rait t.f Ml-

<H<*J hsvii/ t»»n ?dr»rtis«l a«- !

-,, Mon lb Sr-I .lay .of N#vJ»l
thf h'<i hnvifi* r>ts«il «S utwVi

tl"a t " n ill !i . "I! >K- *oH r

>#? dfanb-I'. Ipr.'l on ti»»* I<* d:«y <»'

IS24 at 12 o'clock il ir. fror*

of ll«- rt»urthi«i.-" !«or in th«- t-""-
??f WiH'Mir-'en N. f tht hi«k< \u25a0'

buklir for o-sh. to-wil:
Situne in C> o.v !ior*i.» Tom hij \u25a0

CnutJr of Mar;in. an! I»
Cfi ke or, Ih»- north sM-? of th* path

h *nrtiT Mften th«* LJrwrfnrf Oiaw ?

iirrl I. R. Swain Knrfr; X.

1-1 Kj>t 8 ehr.ir.-- ii»l 82

J trustee by H M Bams on th ? Ist
\u25a0 day of Ort. I*lß wl of record in the
! public mti>:rr of Jar in Ccan;y ir.
Book O-I at jorr lii, xid of

Hcunr.f ririui B»ei of even
' !>l» wfi tn»r : b-rrsi h «ml >W fault

j Kaving bees psa«*e in Uw payaarnt of
the same u»l the stipcl.i -or ». eo«-

tain.si el l!» ai<i <tee.< f trust not
SalUt/ hwn caaylvd withi/*nd at

the nifwM of the twH r of SV <taxl
notes the a»Jrrat*r«i irurtee will on
Friday the 19th day of Itfcrirbor.

| ISSt at 12 o'<Wi N in front of the
I cjarthovr <i««r «a the town of *i!-

likmstw.
North < .arolina offer for

a!' to ire hjghe;; Wkr for ca>h the
following i»-CTib" real ?tatr. i»

, wit :

ITh's Wii!;; t.v sime identical
bed deeded So H M Rurras by C.
H. iaii wife- This brine for

I telaitr- of" ifcf fnrinv non.»y
The -aid lar*i is hacixM by the

Wicomico | trcbn Ce:rpaT>y. theßoa
aok* Rirrr. I*«- tt Cooper

iW C'ißfaay j!Mi M l» Wlhon For
further sw i)fo! abore
. -

A R. IH XNIXG. tru»ure.

Martin ansJ Pws.
Attorneys at law 11-ltM

Mmti: L%\l» SALE

I Vrtder laS i} i.no-- of :he |v>. r

'«i -ale cwi'aiie I «r s mtain i?M

!of trust wham i> mwliiol tn l!t»4
Hi II? Vji-m Caßß'f Ki-i:
>stry. R> the uswier-icrsed trustee. de-

! fanft havrae made lis the pay-

Hot Barbecue & Oysters :
. ?AT?-

/CS
WillJAM'S NEW STAND

Next Door to Taylor's Druir Store
Telephone No. 151

West Main Street Washington. N. C.

ment of tbe notes bereh v cured aid
the holders thereof ualt tm
the exercise of said power, the ate- '

signed will on Saturday. Dinahr
fth.. 1924. before the Cunt IWm
dwr in the town of Villii ntiT?. N.
C-. offer for sale to the h:rheat bid-
der for cask tbe folknc; i" «iilnd
lands in Martin County. North Caro- -

hna. Roberseev:!k township.
Two parrrL-t of Voted arsd

described as follow-, to-wit:
First: One lot in the town mt

Puude, N. C fally described m a
?iee>l from Lts'ie Fowv»< r, *<d wife
iSus* Fow.jer r-r-l Wheeler Martin
an-l wife l.»oa> P. Martm. Oa.ed oc

the 24th. day of Jiiur> !J3#. aad
| recorded in buck M jarr 21" to
which referer.ee i- Hereby Mar
"in County Reristry.

S»*ond: A or.e-half rr-i in-

terest in a certain tract of lard m
Reher»»nv»lie township Jlartis <Van-
!>V adjoin m«» the lauds if W. R_

Henry Ctttatfl. IMk Wsrf,

John Mavo. O I' Mrm; The
John Me Ma'he-w* land, irJ **"h n*,

o-ntaining 4ji' acre . r>T or les*.
!''in« the same lar-' drscrthed in a

<!ee«i fmrr J I V31cr irJ r'ie
Ma*tie I. William- 'o I IV rpeb.ck.

:ate»! on the iTth .lay « i D o>-n»he*
:t»!R. ar-l -e P ->k Y-l lift

49. Mart :r- cour.t\ Registry. rr:'«-
<?!** to which »- herrhr na'j for

m >rv atTarat* ? V-crp» :tr *

This \\u25a0wfmbrr 7th. l*;t

II I*l RVIS TAYIJT'R. Tr - 'ee.

(f ?\u25a0 11-16-4

| A£WYORKt>S A" \ ,

I
I

J

. I»AINT VOl R Al'TOMCmiLlv
?

LIT I'S PAINT vol K ATTOMOB ILK
\VK WILL IM> IT !N 10 DAVS \NI> IT
WILL LOOK i IKK NEW.**1

N. A. Riddick
Motor Car Company

A/vj 1̂1 r l»'!iVk Cars

I Thanksgiving Vrdl I
Soon Be Here

Ira . +f
!i | j

. Vcial P' ices |tOn ' 1
T N

I Dress Goods 1
? - m

w I it U
von see our larire assortment to make II | -For

m UL H
m a selection from. | I - tt

§ _'? Li) 50 &98 cts. 1ffi And the very low prices we are asking Itexma
? i?? r~ 1

. w m m : -

for them will more than please you. IAY Y ; |"/j
\\yi \u25a0*.

|| Harrison Bros. & Co. I
WUJJ AMSRON'S DEPARTMENT STORE

" Q̂LNC AN(* C*B

I


